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I)ecember  1965

To  Wish  You

''AN   OLD-FASHIORED  CHRISTMAS"

`'Baotward,  turn  backward,  0  Ilme  in  ttry  flight"
Io  an  old-fashioned  Ohristnas,   5ust  for  tonight.

£±:: %±:i±L:s:i:¥g:n§:rf3=}£[%:  :gem:::: '
Oandlellghts  gleaming  out  through  the  snow,
Ohlldren  Just  beaming  at  stockings  hung  low.
¥.oily  and  Mistletoe,  tinsel  that  shines,
Winds  that  whis'Gle  low  through  tile  pines.of!:i:n?£-::sgi:::!:?:?2!!:::ii::£#: ;:: eat :

Cakes  that  you  eat  with  a  gleam  i.n  your  eye,
3£€:g£±:mtt::%  :EE§:¥±e3r%Fo;:€e::c:£d  spice ,
Fluffy  potatoesg   succulent  corn,
5lsouits  as  ll:3ht  as  a  breeze  ln  the  morn,

€=¥£gb¥%:Sf%g.£ifge:E%u¥=;st3h:ndT€%±t%.S±8nt!
And  over  it  a.11,   so  loving  and  warm
Stood  fylother,   the  symbol  of  welcome  and   charm.

Dear  Lord,  that's  a  picture  so  hallowed  and  dear,

i::imi::e:a:i|F::::i:::::t:gi:::::1l::;£::i::f.
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Wlth  Ohrlstmas  nearly  here,   an  ln-between  season  i?iJsh  has   faL`ien  .cr,`i .,-.-. 2d.
the   island,   a,s   everyone  busies   themselves   in  pr.e-.."ratio.fl.   £'`:,-...    ' :.'Lt.a   :`.`.-.._           I_Ii.j]..a      ^.^     hl-a.m^T,.'/     .`-..'.,`:   i':    .-...u[u=    I.i3LaLJ.ui     CJ.0    5v-+dv+--tr..____      _____
days   ahead.      Old  man  winter   seems   to   be   behin-d  on  his   snow   il.'j`; i ` .,-.. '
but  past   experience  assures  us   we  won't   be   overlooked.      If  tcL.`l.   `.1,.`,.'.;
of  the  month  past  "as.snow,1t  would  be   dust  about   to   our   6j`c~::..:.u`.':iTs
now,

WEAIHm:     Beaver  Island  weather.   a,s   recorded  by  Fire  Officer  B!..J.1  Wagtj.L:I.9
was   for  the  most  part,   rcrLny,   rainy  with  snow  flurries,  wlni}.i-£'.Ird  o'v€`.^u_  -_            _  _  .-            ,1,,            1^11_          .``      -,-t^          14=+,nh,   16th,ijal  of

2-;id,   25th,-26th-and  the  28th  for  a  +Ji,_      -_'.

:;;t:V+R;.i-i  ;i~;n6wi-i;11  `inv the -1s-t,_Q?Pi   loth,   llthi   12thg-    , ,       ^hl,_    -__   -

I?!g' i::i:a  3Is5ie323!ta.?I_i:a:  2Ei:' g:g:Eda::st::v::.:a ;I:haai  ii:hv;f

:::;:-:::_-:_:-::::-:-::-:-:-:::-:::--:-:-:::-:---i:-::::::-:::::,-:::::::::::--:-::-:-:--::-i:jii::i:-:-:-::-::::::::::-:-:--:-:::-::--::::::

GARE  REWS:     Deer  season,   this  year,  was  anything  but  spectacular,   as  was
the  caLse  throughout  RTorthem  michigan.     Wet,   cold  weather  kept  the  deer
confined  to  the  protection  of  the  thick  and  lnacoesslble  cedar  swamps.
Many  hunters  contend  that  the  deer  just  aren't  here  but  favorable  weath-
er,  with  a  light  fall  of  snow,  at  the  end  of  the  season  made  a  big  dif-
ference  ln  the  success  of  the  few  rema,ining  hunters.

!!fiu#::!3E!::!i:ige!:::::;:a:::::£d::::i::;¥e;i:::ai;;:t:::w:::::d
from  Beaver  Island  Field  Station,   on  a  first  come  first  serve  basis.
A  party  of  six.  hunted  part  of  two  da,ys  on  Garden  Island  and  from  there

=±:¥  E88kp::£d?h8  5%I£€Sfu€¥:k  3£efhfa¥e:::nf::%e::±h3:e±:L%#€. on±yr::±
the  one.     Our  island  doctor,  Dr.  Haynes,   shot  the  oldest  deer,   a  Ben  year
old  doe.     Ihe  heaviest  taken  off  of  Beaver,  was  a  180  pound  buck.     Oaus-;
ing  some  controversy,  was  the  taking  of  a  27  pound  fawn.     Cruel  as  lt
may  seen,   the  chances  of  such  a  young  deer  to  survive  the  wini;er  struggle
for  food  and  to  hold  its   own  against  Coyotes,  would  be  nearly  void.

¥::¥n€uagfgso¥£€em:€%±£3:  €¥n€:€lv:u#::S  ::::u££3:t f:¥ f`.a±E±%# e%n8 e:: o=
on  turkeys  next  year.     This  will  largely  depend  on  how  the  crop  looks  in
the  spring.

SOUIH  ARM  MIGRAIIORT:     As  winter   closes   ln,   the  small  settlement  at  Ijahe
Geneserath's  south  arm,   spreads  in  several  directions.    Ra-lph  Butt  has

£E:  :::¥L:i:. tu]=:5E[:::% g sa¥gurt3:Es :u€Lfs 3£L±±S e:g:£t::;p:%do±:a£:€hf:I
deer  tied  on  the  top  of  i:help  car,  as  they  headed  off  the  island  for  the
winter.    As  the  extreme  quietness  fell  over  the  area,   "Poor"  Milt  Bennett
grudgingly  lowered  his   cocktail  flag,loaded  Permy  and.Hip   this  two  dogs:`
into  his  Scout,  a,nd  headed  north  to  St.  James  for  the  winter.     For  our

%#no¥r#:#::nia¥%L¥:?  E:a: :£%::ant:h%:gMi±:s€±%k:  %¥:¥  #2:  £:gr:Peoialev

"EW  ISEND  RESIDE"IS:     Iaklng  the  big  step  this  year.  is  Ed  and  Jane  How-
land,  with  their  children,  Jam,  Jeff  and  WestH    From  Bartlettg   111lnoisp
they  moved  to  the  island  lock.  stock  a.nd  barrel  and  including  the  kltcht.n
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sink;    Ed  and  Jane  raise  several  breeds  of  show  dogs,   and  I:        that
their  business   can  be  conducted  here  nearly  a.s  well  as   ln  a. meLuropoli-',=
area.    We  wish  them  the  best  of  luck  in  their  venture  and  a  hearty  twel-
Come  to  the  island;I

FIRE  RAZES  LENrmARK:.   Ihe  fifth  in  a  series  of  similar  fires  over  the
pa.st  couple  of  years,left  the  barn  of  Iiester  Oormaghan's  farm  in  ashes.
Ihe  fire  was  first  notloed  3ust  before  sunrise,  and  at  this  time,  was
too  far  along  i3o  sa,ve  lt.     Ihese  fires  a.11  seen  to  c)ccur  under  the  same
clrcumstanoes  -damp  and  wlndless  nights.     Perhaps,  the  party  responsi-
ble  feels  he  is  ellmlnating  eyesores  on  the  island,  but  these  old  build-

:¥§£ , ad;::€L :=:e8n%S a€h€X±:I:;t%rsh%b£%: dEE3  3E±¥t¥±E:b±:at:Ski:i:£3 „ [S
will  soon  have  to  be  struck  from  our  brouchures.     Ihe  list,  so  far,  is

g%::yugn3fH:=:t3:y5:;£f€:ETsa%gr£:ug::kp::3 a:¥:rg:n::%E:np¥[:g±:Ss t
Johmy  Green's  ban  and  hester  Oomaghan's  barn.    "one  were  occuplea  or
had  electrical  service  to  then,  making  Colncidenoe  ha.Idly  feasible.    We
have  a  problem  and  we  ha,d  best  do  what  we  can  to  solve  it  ±se2±±  we  "n
out  of  barns.

SCHOOL  NEWS:     tphis  is  the  Honor  Roil  of  the  last  marking  period.

Pamela  Martin
Jeanne  Wo3an
Judith  IiaFreniere
Romld  Wo3an

Grade     8     -Kevin  Mol)onough

#::¥ifn#o::nLmer

Grade  5    -  Joan  IjaFreniere

Grade  3    -  %¥S::¥i¥°*%3an
Grade  2     -  Gerald  Oormaghan

Kathie  Mcl)onough
Dia.ne  Wo5an

Grade  i    -  Diane  Kenwabikise

HOSPIIAL  ItoIES:     Iiim  Rountree  is  a  patient  at  Munson  Hospital,   Iraverse
City,  Michigan,  after  suffering  a  stroke  on  I)ecember  9th  at  his  honei

Frank  Heel  has  been  released  from  Oharlevoix  Hospital  and  is  now  ln  Det-
roii}c    FraLnk  ha,s  been  ln  the  hospital  Dost  of  the  fall,  after  suffering
two  heart  attacksl

g:#::Ifgng:::icifa#ES::Ein£L¥%%e:  :::::#  in Mercy Hospital  in Muskegon
Mary  Kenwa.bikise,   daughter  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Paul  Kenwabikise,  was  a  pat-
lent  at  urunson  Hospital,  Iraverse  Olty,  for  ear  surgery.

Clara  Cull,   of  Bay  Olty,  has  returned  home  fron  tylercy  Hospital  ln  Bay
City  following  a  bout  with  pneumonia..

Mrs.  William  (Florence)  Wlttenburg,   of  laLnslng,   is  a  patient  ln  Sparrow
Hospital,  Lansing,  mlohigan,  with  pneunonla.

FOU"D:     Mr.  A.  J:  Ro"   this  past  September,   found  a  ring  of  keys  at  the
Harbor  Hill  Golf  Oourge.     If  you  lost  your  keys,  please  write  to  A.  .J.
Roy,   48610ima,rron  Dr. ,  Bloomflela  Hills,  Michigan.

REIUR"S:     Philip  "I)on"  Burke  and  Archle  "lnor  have  both  refurned  to  the

:::%n€of:::°Y#%Ec:::  a:£e?ft:h:o:#1:¥i;:u:eason  on  the  Great  Lakes.    we
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HUHIER'S  FEASI:     On  the  22nd  of  Hovember,   the  armual   "Hunter's  Dinner"
was  held  at  the  Parish  Ha.11.     Sponsored  by  the  Bea,ver.Island  Game  Club
and  prepared  by  Marge  Wagner  and  Ijil  Gregg,   the  nenu  consisted  of  swisL'
stea,k,  mashed  potatoes  and  gravy,   squash,  mixed  vegetables,   coleslaw,
hot  rolls,   coffee  and  homemade  apple  and  pumpkin  pies.     131  hungry  hunt-
ters  were  served  on  what  haLppened  to  be  a  miserable  rainy  night.     A
fine  talk  was  given  by  I)r.   Dave  Jenklns,  Hea.d  of  the  Research  and  I)evel-
opment  Dlvlsion  of  the  michigan  I)epartment  of  Oonsepvatlon.     A  lively
question  period  followed  and  then  a  short  movie  of  the  four  seasons  in
northel`n  Michigan.    All  in  all .it  was  a  success  and  nobody  went  away
hungry.

CHRISTMAS  BAZAAR:      The  lath  of  I)ecember  marked  the   date   for  the  annual

2£:SsE:%ss%::a::,t£%:¥s:a:£s€ga:h:h%3;¥n%rg:3mA±E%rfE::[§:I;ctE:::,of
homenade  items.     Ihls   ls  always  a  great  day  for  the  y°u#8.S.I:=S,.,a¥iE±,r  hf

zes  from  the  fish  pond  and  other  games-.    A-wide  variety  of
++J.L'q     L+3     |^.-,|`.-q  `+     _     a_  `+_  `   ___  u.--__

_   _ ____ i  _ -CJ \,*+     --`,*+.,      -~-`,     -__ -_     I  _  -_ __

and  all  day  suckers  passed  over  the  busy  candy  Counter,
was   empty.    Another  rainy  day  still  failed  to  dampen  the

easily  won  p
homemade   fud
until  soon  i
enthusiasm  for  the  whole  a,ff air.

IHAHKSGIvlnG  H0IilDAY:     the  following  students  returned  from  their  re-
spectlve  college's  to  spend  the  holiday  with  their  parents.
Colleen  Nackerman,   daughter  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Frank  Nackerman;   Joe  Evans,__       _A    `A._         A_A     Afrnr`         TTc]l+

son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   James  Evans;   Edward  Wo3an,   son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   WaLlter
UUJ.lee(i    lNa,u]it=LLLic.+I.I.}     \+I+n^E>i.Lvv-v+     .++  ,     __.__    _____  _

Wo3an;   Pauline  Kenwa.baklssee,   daughter  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Paul  Kenwabaklssee
and  Ronald  and  Danny  Gallagher,   sons  of  mr.  and  Mrs.  Joha  A.   Gallagher.
Danny,   by  the  waLy,   just  finished  a  meat  cutting  short  course  in  Toledo,
Ohio,

S0  REAR,   YEI  S0  FAR:     During  the  get-tobethers   of  many  of  the   island
families  during  lhanksglvlng,  a.ary  Mol)onough,   son  of  Oapt.  and  Mrs.
Lawrence  MCDonough,  pa,ssed  within  sight  of  the  islands  aboard  his  as-
signed  vessel,  the  Relss  Bros.     Ihough  there  was  no  chance  for  him  to
stop  by,  he  was  able  to  have  a  talk  with  his  dad  over  the  shlp's  marine
telephone.

B:::::;  o¥r;  ::€g#::i ,I:::¥L¥CEfan:u8hib: fLfr:Z: ,R%:±£S 6na£:v::£efr;8Sh.
Ihls  ls  the  first  grandchild  for  Oapt.   and  mrs.  Lawrence  Mcl)onough.     Our
congratulations  to  the  MCDonough  fa.mily.

Congratulations  to  another  MCDonough  family.     Mr.   and  Mrs.  Bruce  MCDon-
ough,   of  Oharlevoix,  amounces  the  arrival  of  a  daughter,  Lisa  Beth,
born  on  ltovenber  20th.     Mr.  Lloyd  "ol)onough  is  the  proud  grandfather.

JOB  CORPS:     Paul  Vernon  LaFreniere,   son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Vernon  LaFreniere
has  joined  the  Job  Corps  a,nd  has  the  following  address:

Pa,ul  Vernon  IjaFreniere
McCook  Jobs   Corps  Center
McOook,   Nebraska

REWST  RT0IES:     Margaret   (Ken"abaklssee)   and  Albert  Bolten  ape  renting  the
old  Willard  Pischner  house  for  the  winter.

¥E;ya#£v¥r:;v%Et¥¥:mB=a¥ns:::L=±e¥:::8t:%es¥:::e=o::et%£  ±E:a#:n:+: SH¥:a:
Wa.Y .



Bins  and  Madorma  Mooa.fferty  have  purchased  .the  James  GallE`.gher  house  in
St,   James,

NEW  00HSIRuaTIon;     Glvlng  the  harbor  o£  St.   James  a  new  look  is  the
nearly  completed  summer  home  of  Mr.   and  mrs.   0.   A.   Fenn  of  Jackson,  Itich.
Phelrs  is  the  first.new  building  to  be  put  up  on  the  north  side  of  the
harbori     Walt  Wo5an  and  his  ba.nd  of  Ohippawa  limber  Slashers  have  done
a  real  nice  Job  in  rna,king  this  a  showplace  ln  St.  James.

%::a,sn£:£¥::thge±£e:#eog:3:€±.£ga€£:t±:gv:gE:¥:£E:±,a££w¥:n¥:ea#3D£¥:
boys,  Joe  and  Kevin,  did  a  truly  professional  job  on  their  place  and  lt
looks  great.

WEDI)IHGS:     miss  June  Doreen  Frederloksen,   daughter  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Miartin

ii::;::i:i#i;o;;Iii!:i:i:#i:::i;:ii¥:I::;gf:::2f:i.:::2::::;;i::d
POpuljATION  DEclilNE:     the  island  i§  loosing  many  of  its  Islanders  as
they  leave  for  the  Cola  winter  months.     Ihe  following  people  have  left
alrea,dy  aLnd  many  more  will  follow  later  this  month.

#:;#drm¥53;o#;h:.in::¥ ' lR#¥gtRE:±ia¥£:= ,m£E¥±:±3 ' a88Ee":¥#£ :  #::¥e
Gallagher,  Elizabeth  Gallagher,  "r.  and  Mrs.  Pa,t  Bonnel',  in.and  Mrs.

±=::: %?:%£::±E :  #:::%t%:L5:g#=:i d¥a#ei£:n;ghi:%i ,M;;i:#G:=fa :a:=ka#:er g
last  but  not  least,  Raymond  Ijewis.

BEACO"  mlliBAG:     From  the  Alexander  Barry's  of  Arm  Arbor  -   "the  Alexand-
er  Barry's  are  living  on  Key Biscayne,  Florida  until  February  lst,  then

i:i:W::W:§§d:3:g¥i±:a:3;¥:g#E:8i:#e8Ea:Sc%i::3¥€#%n£:€:¥[¥§Ei¥

8£:¥s::::SaEi  ¥a£:±gy°£e:a§:a:¥*Cago.  Indiana  -   "Wishing  you  a  Merry

g¥Ag£¥n3::I:E#::r#W8E:L¥t::speh[Eie¥:#o:2n¥L:gi£#=e:9:V:Eel;:%¥8£::S-jhere  so  why  not  say  hello.     Mary  Greene,   Peter  Johnston,   Ielles  O'Brlen
William  Rlcksgers  a,nd  Arthur  laft.     Ihe  address  is  Grandoue  "e¢lcal
Facility,  East  Jordan,  Michigan.

SURTIIYSII)E  AljlGHT!:      Ihe   old  Surmyside  School  house   is   lighted   once  more
as  t.he  Frank  Sohaaudigels  moved  into  the  remodeled  school  h.use.     Gladys
and  Frank  have  worked  all  sumer  on  their  project  and  just  this  week
made  the  big  move.     Happy  Holidayts  to  you  both  in  your  new  home.-------
OIVIO   ASS00IAIIO"  REMBERSHIP   IS   DUB.     Business   -   $25.00.      Other  -   $3.00

MAIL  wl"   ¥OuR   FEE   TO  BIOA  REMBmsHlp   CHAIRMAN,   sT.   dAMEs,   MICHIGAN

NARE

CITY STABE

ADDRESS

REMEmER   IHE  BEAVER  BEA003S  MAREs   jL  FI"E  OHRls"As   GIFI
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BEAVER   TJLLES

CHRISTMAS   -   ISLANI)   STYLE

Eager  and  anticipating  children,  frustrated  and  bedra,ggled  parents.
Ohrlstmas  preparations  are  pretty  much  the  sa,me  throughout  the  country.

;%::eoi:i:::a:X£:EZ:gf| sh:#e¥:r±s::£d?hat  is  unless  you  are  spending

:::i:::o::,#h¥€:¥:t::i;:::d:¥e:::i::og€#§:a§:%:sw:::M:¥t3::eE¥v#€

iie!i:!i::ii[:iN;¥i:Ti:ii:::iim:iii#ii:i:i#ii#:!i::i:ii!iit:i:par-
After  school  proaects  for  some  of  the  ohlldren  and  grown-ups,  alike,  are

E#£;st:  :¥:t¥::±s e£:  i:t#:;tp::¥:fi::LP:%:  %#:  £:::St£:£ :gk;:§tw=::£¥: ®
JLs  boat  tine  nears,  nany  gather  a.t  the  Shanrock  waltlng  for  a  sight  of

i:-:-:-:_-::::-::-::::i:---::::::::_::_-I:I:-:--::i:::-::-::::-:-::::::-:-:i-i::::::--:-:i:::_:i-:-::-::_.I:i-:::-::-:::::::-::::=:-::-:_:-:-=:_:--:-:-:::-
leaving  firchie  with  a  hot  stove  and  no  customers.

keeper,  alike.    Ijike  the  Pied  Piper,  Bert
I:=|_OLJ.|J/      vL      +I+\~*--       __       __    __

a^-+^   +ha   Pr`cs+.   Of`f.ice.   where   a   Constant

A  frigid,  wind-swept  doc.K  is  no  place  for  loll|gagging,  and  with  Ilo  pas-
sengers  to  meet,  wtry  the  big  rush  to  the  boat?     Force  of  habit,  perhaps,

£:=ytg::£sL%;tm£±¥  :EEP%o±::°::e°#:aEEaEn%:eB:#:°%±d°€:::k?S  5%£e

£:m3:c% %:WLE:¥3 , :rs%o::eso:sLg¥:rL¥E:n#;1:i:E±::. sh8£:  ::c:%¥e%fo::.
ershlp  of  items  :f..th±: ^S3rEflist £::=e±¥rgr:r8±8  €¥u€[°caEe:3:Wta%dm::::€=IL,      +,I.+a       -_  _. _ __

trlgll  ls  kept  whil.  the  mallI.-,,,  __      __ -,-- Ai~6n-to-the   Post   Office,   Where   a   coni5t,ai"   v+6i.+   +u   ..v]r .... __
1s  sorted.    Eventually  it  ls  alstributed  and  each  with  their  own,  go

:#=:=L:;P::a££ew%¥£i.as  the  Street  lights  illuminate  sparkling  snow

Kitchens  become  regular  production  lines  of  fancy  cookies,   cakes,   fudge

;%SnE:in:eb:¥:dg:I:%dfo  :#:  ::°::r°€a¥:::ho:%:e:h:Sh¥i:i:;i s?°W  many

::::eth:ns :;S::t#iE;  i:1:¥i:b::%eih:h:#:¥  :€ i :h=a2:a#::=h%:e%it f:&i?e

E:: :::::e:a::dE:::i::n:u::: ,:n:o#ew::s:u:a:: ::::: ::EeJ::mI:?:e:::¥.
of  skates  are  for  the  sane  foot.     RTo  rurming  to  the  store  for  a  quick
replacement,  but  these  are  things  we  live  with  and  in  all  the  excitement
of  the  many  other  items,  they  can  be  corrected  later  without  too  much
notice.     Ihe  tree  has  been  out  and  hauled  fffon  the  woods  and  now  fills
most  of  the  end  of  the  living  room.



r=E

Ohrlsimas   eve  and  all  the.i   can  be   done  has   been  done.     Motlt6rs   'D|\utJLl;-tie
a  Sigh  of  relief,  thowing  their  job  is  nearly  done,  with  only  the  d.`q  ,`1-      Ohrisimas  morning  and  prepa,ra,t|on  of  Otrisimas  dirmer  on  her  agend9"
Dads,  too,  breathe  a  sigh  but  not  always  of  relief.    A  little  conce`fn
about  t.hose  revolving  Charge  account.s  provides  mixed   emu+,lorir3   `'`btJilt  t+!'`r5
whole  thirLg.

£LS  this  eve  of  our  Savlor's  birth  draws  to  an  endi  Protestant  and
OatholicO  alike  dress  to  attend mass.    the  village  ls  left  to  itself  as
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i±#i:m%i8s%:dt%So:¥LicE;*¥%:::ta£3C:Si:%  E::£::S:a:id¥:  feel  just  a

%::::d¥Lg#r±+;i¥%i%e:n: f%€ie=ai#%ry %%¥g8i==:t:::  £: eg%gis%:°uB: egffas t
at  i:30  |u  pr"    Lctually  iihis  |s  a  Tea,1  fine  idea  for  when morning  comes!
and  presents  are  operied.  irtrapp|ng  papers  are  all  over,  toys  are  Scatter-
ed  hither  and  ycm,  chanoes  then  for  a  peaceful  meal  .are  nil.

:i::%ai:%i:::3ei£:¥%:¥:i'i=¥#i¥:a#::;¥ifi;':a::Ei!%:::£i:Ese§::¥°f
Cookies,   ca.keg  and  oandies  are  put  to  use.     1iot  uncommon  is  the  sharing
of  a  cup  or  two,   :ust  to  keep  things  in  a  festive  moodi
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like  it,
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0`]ASSIFIED  AI}VERIISI"G

FOR  SAljE:     Cottage  for  sat_e  in  Beaver  Harbor.     Ooutact  Jewell  Gillespieg
St.   James,  Michigan.

FOR  SAliE:     IIot  for  sale  on  Sand  Bay,  plus  5  lots   on  Beaver  Harbor.     40
acres  for  sale  at  Beaver  Island  L^iirport.     Other  lots  are  available.
Contact  Vemon  H.  IiaFrenia,re,  St.  James,  michigan.

10:     All  Eheir  Friends  and  ®ustomers  -
Ji  vER¥  MrmR¥  oHRlsTMAS

and
A   H.^LPP¥   NEW   ¥ELrLR

FRO":   Mcl)onough's  Store.
-------

MAY   THE   PEACE   ANI)  HOPE   OF

OHRISIMAS

BRIGIIIEN  ¥oUR  ooml"G  YEAR

The  Beacon  Staff


